COVID-19: MedStar Health Community Vaccine 
MARYLAND Locations

MedStar Franklin Square Medical Center
9000 Franklin Square Drive
Baltimore, MD 21237
443-777-7000

- **From the north:**
  - Take I-95 South to I-695 East towards Essex.
  - Go one mile on I-695 to Exit 34.
  - Turn left onto Philadelphia Road.
  - Proceed to the third traffic signal and turn left onto Rossville Boulevard.
  - Then turn right onto Franklin Square Drive.

- **From the South:**
  - Take I-95 North through the Fort McHenry Tunnel.
  - Take Exit 64A onto I-695 East.
  - Proceed one mile on I-695 to Exit 34.
  - Turn left onto Philadelphia Road.
  - Proceed to the third traffic signal and turn left onto Rossville Boulevard.
  - Then turn right onto Franklin Square Drive.

The COVID-19 vaccination center is located in the Crawford Conference Center (see map below). Please park in South Lot A (Patient Parking) located off of Franklin Square Drive. Directional signs will be in place. Once parked, follow the signs to the vaccination center located in the Crawford Conference Center. For your safety, we strongly encourage you to cross at the crosswalk located at Franklin Square Drive and Hospital Drive.
MedStar Good Samaritan Hospital
5601 Loch Raven Boulevard
Baltimore, MD 21239
443-444-8000

- **From the Northeast**
  - Take I-695 to Loch Raven Boulevard, South. Alternatively, take either Harford Road, Perring Parkway or Belair Road South, make a right onto Northern Parkway and then a left onto Loch Raven Boulevard. Cross over Belvedere Avenue and take a left into the hospital driveway.

- **From the Northwest**
  - Take I-695 to I-83 South. Exit onto Northern Parkway, East. Turn right at Loch Raven Boulevard. Cross over Belvedere Avenue and take a left into the hospital driveway.

- **From the South**
  - Take I-95 North through the Fort McHenry Tunnel to Exit 60, Moravia Road. Moravia turns into Cold Spring Lane after Harford Road. Proceed on Cold Spring and turn right (north) onto Loch Raven Blvd. After you pass Woodbourne Avenue and St. Matthew’s Catholic Church, take a right into the hospital driveway.

Please park in Lot A (Patient and Visitor Parking). Enter the main entrance of the hospital to the main lobby. The vaccination center is located in the Parker Conference Rooms which are adjacent to the main lobby waiting area. Directional signs will be posted.
**MedStar Harbor Hospital**
3001 South Hanover St.
Baltimore, MD 21225

- **From 295 N**
  - From 295 North, exit at Waterview Avenue. Take Waterview Avenue to Potee Street. Turn right onto Potee Street, and then turn left at Reedbird Avenue.

- **From Glen Burnie/Pasadena**
  - Take Route 2 North to Hanover Street. MedStar Harbor Hospital will be on your right at 3001 South Hanover Street, overlooking the Patapsco River.

- **From Columbia/Washington D.C.**
  - Take I-95 North to Exit 54 (Hanover Street). Go over the Hanover Street Bridge (Vietnam Veterans Memorial Bridge). Turn left at Cherry Hill Road or Reedbird Avenue.

- **From Dundalk**
  - Take I-95 South through the Fort McHenry Tunnel - be in the far-right lane. Take the first exit (Key Highway). Go straight. At the second traffic light, turn left on Hanover Street. Go over the Hanover Street Bridge (Vietnam Veterans Memorial Bridge). Turn left at Cherry Hill Road or Reedbird Avenue. Or take Light Street south. Turn right at Ostend Street. Turn left at Hanover Street. Go over the Hanover Street Bridge (Vietnam Veterans Memorial Bridge). Turn left at Cherry Hill Road or Reedbird Avenue.

- **From Downtown Baltimore**
  - Take I-395 South towards Washington to the first exit for I-95 North (New York). Take the first exit off I-95 (Exit 54 - Hanover Street). Go over the Hanover Street Bridge (Vietnam Veterans Memorial Bridge). Turn left at Cherry Hill Road or Reedbird Avenue. Or take Light Street south. Turn right at Ostend Street. Turn left at Hanover Street. Go over the Hanover Street Bridge (Vietnam Veterans Memorial Bridge). Turn left at Cherry Hill Road or Reedbird Avenue.

- **From the West Side of the Beltway**
  - Take I-695 south toward Glen Burnie to I-95 North. Take Exit 54 off I-95 (Hanover Street). Go over the Hanover Street Bridge (Vietnam Veterans Memorial Bridge). Turn left at Cherry Hill Road or Reedbird Avenue.

- **From the North and East Sides of the Beltway**
  - Take I-695 East to I-95 South through the Fort McHenry Tunnel - be in the far-right lane. Take the first exit (Key Highway). Go straight. At the second traffic light, turn left on Hanover Street. Go over the Hanover Street Bridge (Vietnam Veterans Memorial Bridge). Turn left at Cherry Hill Road or Reedbird Avenue.

The vaccine center is located at the Simulation Training & Education Lab, located directly across the street from the main location of MedStar Harbor Hospital; 2990 South Hanover Street Baltimore, MD, 21225. Ample and free parking is available. See location #10 on the campus map below.
MEDSTAR HARBOR HOSPITAL
PARKING LOT KEY

1. Parking Lot B - Lower North Parking Lot
2. Parking Lot C - Outpatient Center Patient and Visitor Parking Lot
3. Outpatient Center
4. Parking Lot A - Upper North Patient and Visitors Parking Lot
5. MedStar Harbor Hospital
6. Parking Lot D - Upper South Patient and Visitor Parking Lot*
7. Physician Parking Lot
8. Parking Lot G - Dietary Parking Lot
9. Parking Lot E - Lower South Parking Lot
10. Parking Lot F - SITEL Parking Lot
11. The Sollod Building
12. Parking Lot H - Centers for Orthopaedics Parking Lot
13. Parking Lot I - Satellite Parking Lot
14. Maryland Social Services

Designated Associate Parking
Patient and/or Visitor Parking
Buildings

* Available for night shift associates
MedStar Union Memorial Hospital
201 East University Parkway
Baltimore, MD 21218
410-554-2000

- **From JFX (I-83)**
  - Take Cold Spring Lane East exit. Make a right onto Roland Avenue; stay left as it becomes University Parkway. Cross over Charles Street; make a right at the next light onto St. Paul Street. Make a left (before the light) onto 34th Street. Parking garage A is on the right.

- **Heading South on I-95**
  - Take I-95 South to 695 West (toward Towson). On 695, take exit 30 (Perring Parkway South). Stay on Perring Parkway as it becomes Hillen Road near Morgan State University. Make a right onto 33rd Street; continue to a right onto Calvert Street. Make a left onto 34th Street and an immediate left into parking garage.

- **From B/W Parkway (I-295)**
  - Enter Baltimore via Russell Street. Make a right onto Pratt Street. Make a left onto Calvert Street. Drive 3.5 miles to a left on to 34th Street, followed by an immediate left into parking garage.

- **From I-95 North**
  - Take I-395 N (Exit 53) toward downtown. Merge onto I-395 N; keep left at the fork in the ramp. Make a right onto W. Pratt Street. Make a left onto Calvert Street. Drive 3.5 miles to a left onto 34th Street, then make an immediate left into parking garage.

- **From I-70 and points West**
  - Take I-70 toward Baltimore. At the 695 (Baltimore Beltway) intersection, go north toward Towson, to I-83 south. Follow directions from JFX I-83 (above).

Please park on the 3rd floor (top) of Parking Garage A and take the garage elevators down to the 1st floor. Bear left and enter the sliding doors and walk to the Security Desk for registration. After Security check in, head straight ahead where the sign for COVID-19 Vaccinations will lead you to the entrance to the MedStar Union Memorial Hospital Conference Center where vaccinations are being administered.
MedStar Health Bel Air Medical Campus
12 MedStar Blvd.
Bel Air, MD 21015
(Intersection of Plumtree Rd. and Rte. 924)

- **From I-95 (North of Bel Air)**
  - Follow I-95 S towards Baltimore.
  - Take exit 77 B-A/MD-24 towards Bel Air/Edgewood.
  - Take exit 77B towards MD-924/Emmorton Rd/Tollgate Rd.
  - Merge onto Emmorton Rd.
  - Merge onto Vietnam Veterans Memorial Highway/MD-24
  - Turn Right onto Plumtree Rd.
  - Follow Plumtree Rd. Go through the traffic light to cross Rt. 924.
  - MedStar Health Bel Air Medical Campus will be in front of you.

- **From Baltimore**
  - Take 395-S to 95 N towards New York
  - Follow 95 N to Exit 77A MD-24 N towards Bel Air
  - Turn Left on Vietnam Veterans Memorial Highway/MD-24
  - Turn Right on Plumtree Rd.
  - Follow Plumtree Rd. Go through the traffic light to cross Rt. 924.
  - MedStar Health Bel Air Medical Campus will be in front of you.

There is plenty of free parking on site. Please enter through the main entrance. You will make a left on the first floor. The community vaccination center will be in the large conference room off the main lobby. There will be signs to guide you to the right location.
MedStar Montgomery Medical Center  
18101 Prince Philip Drive  
Olney, MD 20832  
301-774-8882

- **From the South**  
  - Access Route 97 (Georgia Avenue). Drive north on Route 97 into Olney. Take a right at traffic light, Route 108. At the third traffic light, take a left onto Prince Philip Drive and follow the signs to MedStar Montgomery Medical Center.

- **From the Northeast**  
  - Access Route 108. Drive west on Route 108, crossing Route 650 (New Hampshire Avenue), and follow for approx. 2.7 miles (west). Take a right onto Prince Philip Drive and follow the signs to MedStar Montgomery Medical Center.

- **From the Southeast**  
  - Access Route 108 (Spencerville Road) to Route 650 (New Hampshire Avenue). Take a right onto New Hampshire Avenue, and travel approx. 2.4 miles to a left onto Route 108. Go approximately 2.7 miles (west). Take a right onto Prince Philip Drive and follow the signs to MedStar Montgomery Medical Center.

- **From the Northwest**  
  - Access Route 108. Drive east on Route 108, crossing Route 97 (Georgia Avenue). At the third traffic light, turn left onto Prince Philip Drive and follow the signs to MedStar Montgomery Medical Center.

- **From the Southwest**  
  - Access Route 97 (Georgia Avenue) going north. Take a right onto Route 108. At the third traffic light, turn left onto Prince Philip Drive and follow the signs to MedStar Montgomery Medical Center.

Vaccine parking is located in our Main Parking lot (in front of ED and Main Lobby).

The entrance to the vaccine center is located at the front of the hospital, to the left side of the main lobby entrance. Signage is in place to direct community members to the vaccine center.
**MedStar Southern Maryland Hospital Center**  
7503 Surratts Road  
Clinton, MD 20735  
301-868-8000

**By Car**
- **From the Capital Beltway (I-495)**  
  - Take exit 7A (MD Route 5 South/Branch Ave.) toward Waldorf. Drive 5 miles, then turn left at Surratts Road. Take the second right onto Hospital Drive.
- **From Annapolis**  
  - Follow US-301 S, then turn right at Frank Tippett Road. Take the first left onto Surratts Road. Drive 3 miles, then turn left onto Hospital Drive.
- **From Baltimore and points north**  
  - Take I-95 South toward Washington. Keep left at Exit 27 to stay on I-95/495 South. Take exit 7A (MD Route 5 South/Branch Ave.) toward Waldorf. Drive 5 miles, then turn left at Surratts Road. Take the second right onto Hospital Drive.
- **From Fredericksburg and points south**  
  - Take I-95 North toward Washington, passing through the District of Columbia and into Maryland. Take exit 7A (MD Route 5 South/Branch Ave.) toward Waldorf. Drive 5 miles, then turn left at Surratts Road. Take the second right onto Hospital Drive.

**By Rail or Bus**
For the most up-to-date information, schedules, and reservations, call the numbers listed.
- Prince George’s County Bus: 301-324-BUSS (2877)
- Washington-area Metro-rail and Metro-bus: 202-637-7000
- Amtrak: 1-800-USA-RAIL (1-800-872-7245)

**Additional Local Transportation Services**
- Taxicabs are available to or from MedStar Southern Maryland Hospital Center by calling 301-864-7700.
- Call-A-Cab is a transportation assistance program in Prince George’s County that provides reduced-cost rides to seniors and disabled residents. Call 301-883-5656 for more information or to register for this service.

Turn onto hospital drive from Surratts Road; you will have the option to go right or left; go right. You will then make a left into the first entrance of the visitor parking lot. Two white tents will be immediately visible in front of the hospital. The one with the appropriate signage is our community vaccination tent. Parking is conveniently located in front of the tent.